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BRIBERY OF THE COURTS

Bar Aaosiatkn ; Disauues tha Subject at
Same Length.-

AMIHDATOP.Y

.

LEGISLATION SUGGESTED

Inhll > > Mlnil Iint > rr etl ivllh the
llrf, Whether Wnrrnntnl or Sot ,

Hint AKitn-Kntr Cnpltnl Ilai-
an Umlue Ailvantnice.r-

t.rrVBI.AJfD.

.

. Aug. ST. The opening s -
cion of the Natbnal liar association was
rkioted ta MMMietH >ns from members of the

< timittee 03 cnrnmerttal Km , and under
t , B h ad W Her S. Login of Xew York
effered a eiKirprphenslve report urging theij 'ment of ItgtotaMon to enable a
crt Ht-p ot a. dehtor who Is nqumndfrlng hs-
r.rjpmy

!

to Mcurc the Interponltion of the
cj.u to protect his right* , although the
ku may got yet be dtta. The convention

In ruct d lie committee to consider the
grtd r-port at tfce next annual

Wool worth thrn announced the
arvolntment of two sprchil committees as-
fiiuu.vs Own in II tee on parole of prisoner *
ar. 11ugMte sabjeets , S. P. Hunt of Ohio ,

J S : .- ! * ot Rhode Island. IU W. Wll-

llatia
-

of Fiorina , J. H. Xelvon of Maryland ;

o.naiiUee on courts of the United States ,

K.laiuud H'etmoro of Xew York. C. F. Lib-
t :v of Main* . 0. P. Wanty of Michigan ,
11 A. Merctr of I'ennaylvanla , J. II. Hoyt of
GUI. ) J. H. Raymond of Illinois and H. C.
T.uipkine of Alabama.-

TUw
.

special committee of three , to whichlil b' ii referred a resolution on Judicial
a im.aMtratlon ami remedial reform reported
t.iat it thought amendments to the law
should be itiked to provide an appeal from
t.ie I mted States circuit court of appeals
train 1terloctitory orders of appointment of-

rtcaivera and Interlocutory ordcra granting
tjuip rary reairainlng orders. The conven-
tion

¬

approval the report and Instructed the
committee appointed to present the mattertj cotiRre . to urge amendments to provide
for appeal in the tno classes of case* named.-

An
.

important paper on bribery was read
by Adolph MOHM of HllnoK He called at-
tention

¬

to the deoi loa of the supreme court
In the Courjelman cuae which caused con-
gre.

-
s to amend the Interstate commerce act

In 1M 3 to effectually grant Immunity
aga est the erf-incrlm! ! ation of a witness In-
teslfyini? before a court. Mr. Most*, urged
that an ejcjiulnatlon be made of the various
p-atuicj. national and state , to determine
whether they offer sufllclent protection to-
th. .? witness and to prepare a uniform statutefjr the various stated-

."The
.

pnbllc mind ," said Mr. Moses , "has
bteomo firmly Impressed with the belief that
powerful aggregations of capital have had
eomdderable auccthj In corrupting legislative
and municipal awembllra and public offi-
cials.

¬

. It behooves the American Bar asso-
c'ation

-
'

, as leader? of public opinion and
framera of proper legislation , to suggest such
amendatory legislation as may be effective
1 mnelllug bribe-givers and bribetakers-
to t. * ify against each other under promise
of constitutional Immunity. "

A resolution to that effect v-cj adopted.
OFFICERS ELECTED-

.Ximinatloca
.

of officers for the ensuing
year were reported as follows : President ,
William Wlrt Howe , Xew Orleans ; secre-
tary

¬
, John HInkley , Baltimore ; treasurer.-

Kranria
.

Rawle , of Philadelphia ; executive
cr mmttee.: Alfred Hemenway , Boston ;

Charles Claflln Allen , St. Louis ; Charles Mo-
bile

¬

Gregory , of Wisconsin. The nominees
were elected without discussion. The list
ot vlc presidents elected Is : Alabama ,

Thomas X. McLellan ; Arizona. J. H. Hem-
don ; Arkansas , W. M. Rose ; California , John
A. Gilpon ; Colorado , Moses Hallett ; Dela-
ware

¬

, George- Gray ; Idaho , Herman Stuart
Gregory ; District of Columbia , H. E. Davis ;

Florida. John Cavery ; Georgia , F. H. Miller ;
Illinois. Thomas Dent ; Indian Territory. J.-

W.
.

. McCloud ; Indiana. R. S. Taylor ; Iowa.-
J.

.
. H. McCoalogue ; Kansas , John D. Milli-

ken ; Kentucky. Charles S. Gibba ; LouMasn ,

T. S. Stemmus ; Maine. J. W. Syinonda : Mary-
land

¬

, David W. Eloane ; Massachusetts.-
M.

.

. F. Dickinson , Jr. ; Michigan ,
A. C. Baldwin ; Minnesota , H. F.
Stevens ; Mississippi. C. B. Jlowey ; Mis-

souri.
¬

. G. A. Fllkcnberg ; Montana , William
13. Dixon ; Xcbraeka Charles F. Manderson ;

New Hampshire. J. L. Spring ; Xew Jersey ,
Charles Borcherling ; Xew York , J. Xewton
Field ; Xorth Carolina. John L. Briilger ;

North Dakota , Bourk Corbett ; Ohio , S. F.
Hunt ; Oklahoma. J. T. Dille ; Oregon. H. C.
Carr ; Pennsylvania. , S. P. Wolverton ; Rhode
Island James Tlllinghaat ; South Carolina ,
Clarence S. Nettle ; South Dakota. Frank
Atkensj Tennessee. J. W. Bonner ; Texas , T.-

S.

.

. Miller ; Utah , R. B. Shepard ; Vermont ,
"William E. Johnson ; Virginia. Jackson Guy ;
"Washington. George M. Foster ; "West Vir-
ginia.

¬

. W. W. Van Winkle ; Wisconaln. J. C.
Ludwig ; Wyoming. J. A. River.

Judge R. S. Tyler of Indiana offered a
resolution on the subject of trusts which
aroused considerable Interest , but was
adopted without dlscuesion , as follows :

Resolved , That the committee on Juris-
prudence

¬

and law reform be requested to
submit to the association at lt next annual
meeting u report upon the subject of exist-
ing

¬

laws In relation to trusts and combina-
tions

¬

In business , with reference especially
to the question whether or not It is prac-
ticable

¬

to provide by law for such discrim-
ination

¬

among organizations of that char-
acter

¬

by referunco to th reasonableness of
the contracts on which they rest , their
effect upon the public Interest or the Inter-
est

¬

of those engaged In them , as shall place
It within the power of the law and the
courts to deal more effectively with those
which are mischievous in their nature and
tendency than has been found possible hith-
erto.

¬

.

The committee to which was referred a
resolution Inviting the International Law as-

sociation
¬

to meet at the aame time and place
with the American Bar association In 1S3S

made a favorable report and the resolution
was adopted. An effort will be made to
make the 1S9S meeting of those two great
bodle * an event la the- history of the count
try. President McK'* ley will be urged to-

epeak before a Joint assemblage ot the two
associations. The meeting will probably be-

held at Saratoga , but this will ba decided
by the executive committee.

This afternoon at a meeting of the Legal
Education section. Charles Gregory of the
University of Wisconsin , spoke on the "Wage-
of Law Teachers , " He said In part :

In general In this country the law teach-
ers

¬

who received fixed salaries were some-
what

¬

more highly paid than the tearfiera-
of other topics , even In the same university.-
In

.

the European law schools a la-w profes-
sor

¬

Is paid exact'y the Mime compensation
received by his fellow professors in other
faculties , but In Prance he lo paid more ,

and In The Netherlands , Germany , Italy
and Sweden but little less than the jutiire .

In this country In the best established sohoob-
a professor Blvlns his en-tire time Is piid
11,11) to 5000. and there semis a tendency
In them to make the eompMiwitlon of the
denn and of the full professors much the
same. In a large number of Important
echools the profe ior'a compensation Is-

J2.V J to ROOO , and the dean , or head of the
sohooi. often receives {3.500 to } l.d .

LorJ Chief Jumlre ftusseV * pregnant re-

mark.
-

. made to us list year. "That Justice
nnd Ha administration are amongst th
prime needs anil business of life. " has re-
nia'niMl

-

uh me ever since. I am sure
we have many of u* pandered It and quoted
it. NO one can deny Its far reaching truth
nn J , B'lat b < nt ? so , rhe training of bencli
and bar , sole ministers of Justice ax they
are. cannot t too well provided for,

think the large and wise observation of the
lord chief Justice will commend limit to a-

far wider circle than that of Mr. Cook , Q-
C. . . who has lately jaid that "A good voice
a eood temper , and a knowledge of the
Judges are the main things for success al-

th bar."
The Ide-ila toward which we ! ook and foi-

whIUa our Cawsuhools are maintained ,
hope , are rather "That prime need ami
business of life ," trained an l enlightened
justice. I hope nnd believe that they wll
not be denied adequate support, that the )
will not be asked to content themselve :

with a mean or gTudfrtnir maintenance , ant
that In providing for the training of the
lawyer It will not be forgotten that In even
free and civilized community he has bver-
found. . In the words of D'Auguiseau , "a :
necessary as Justice. "

The convention adjourned sine die thli-
afternoon. .

Anuuyii Salvation Armr.
James Banks , while drunk last night

watched the devotions of the Salvador
Army at the corner of Fourteenth and
Douglas streets. He then started a little
dtvertlsement on hla own account by danc-
ing a Us In thu center of toe circle of col

illcrs aii'l eom-ludoil ny taking *. fall oat of
the eommnndlns ; officer , llr w arrested
for b 'ns Jrank and disorderly-

South Omaha News

Civil Engineer Yotingfelt aad
are now engaged In urreylng the land for
the beet sugar factory AaJ the proposed
new boulevard. Tha engineer eald yester-
day

¬

afternoon that It would be ten days or-
wo weeks yet before be would have the
urvey and levels completed. At this rate
t will be A month before the plans for the
utldlngs are ready. Sbeda for the recep-
ion of freight will be built along the B-

.t
.

M. tracks on the western boundary of the
Ite , and there will be a sufficient fall from
btee sheds to the factory to allow the eugar-

etfl* to roll down aa incline Into the fac-
ory

-
without being handled.

Stakes have been et along the pro-
seJ

-
< boulevard. In case the present plana-
re carried out the new boulevard will start
t the B. & . M. bridge at C street and run
outh In a direct line to L street , the
erminufl being 200 feet west of the Schlttz-
ulldlng at the weal end of the L street
latiucL A number of councilmcn were in-

rvlewed
-

yesterday on the proposition of-

he land company In reference to a new
joulerard. and they all agreed that the
hange would not hurt the city , but would

benefit the street and property In that vl-

inlty.
-

. It It* not thought that there will be-
ny opposition to the measure. By the
hange the beet sugar company would ac-

quire
¬

quite a stretch of land and make Ha-

ract all In one piece Instead of being cut
a two as It now ia. The new road would
le cut right through the bluff south of H-

trcet anil would be straight. Instead of i
|

winding aa at present. A new bridge is to-

be built where the boulevard goes under the
B. & M. tracks near the section house , it
helns the Intention to replace the present
wooden structure with an Iron bridge-

.TeMltti

.

; Hie < ! round. |

Tent holes are being dug on the Armour j

Ito under direction ot Captain de Moraln-
vllle

-

, the architect In charge , to determine
ust what weight the ground will stand.

These test holes are to be filled with heavy
plecu * ot Iron and the eollJlty ot the ground
determined by the settling. U Is expected
hat the new Belt line track will be com-

pleted
¬

Sunday , when dirt trains will be-

landled on It In addition to the tock yards
racks. The deep gully In the neighbor-

hood
¬

of Thlrtylxth and L street will be
filled with the dirt taken from the packing
louse site. As soon aa this additional out-
ut

-

for dirt trains U In working order the
cniporary tracks will be rearranged. In

order that the steam shovels may be turned
around and worked eastward. A cut of-

ibout three feet will have to be made all-

over the eastern portion of the tract , which
las been gone over with scrapers. The
big hill west of 2312 Q street will not be
graded until the site ot the big buildings is
cleared and ready for the laying of brick-

.Hllih

.

Charter *
Garbage Master Peter Lenagh and George

W. Brtggs. the plumber , engaged la a fight
on X street yesterday afternoon and both
were arrested. The men met at the corner
ot Twenty-flfth and N streets , and Briggo
complained about the slzo of a bill whicn-
Lenagh had rendered him. Hot word* fol-

lowed

¬

and Brlggs took occasion to tell
Lenagh what he thought ot him. Then the
city's chief scavenger let go his right arm
and caught Brlggs In the neighborhood ot
the chin. The blow was unexpected and
caught the plumber off his guard , but he
started right In to get even and the mill
was becoming Interesting when Officer Jack
Deters drifted along and pulled the fighters
apart. Both were taken to the city
where they were charged with disturbing
the peace by fighting. Judge Chrlstmann
let them go on their own recognizance- and
set the hearing for nest Tuesday.

Hotel for le r Men.
The Cudahy Packing company to erecting

a large hotel at Seymour lake for the ac-

commodation

¬

of the workmen employed on

the Ice during the winter. George Parks ot
this city has charge ot the couetructlort
Wen completed the hotel will cost in the
neighborhood of 10000. and will contain
nlnety-eli sleeping apartments. -

the struct-

ure.
¬employed onnve men are now

. It was reported yesterday that ihe-

Cudahy people -were figuring on erecting an
immense ice house here which would hold
100,000 tons ot ice.

Building a XPTF Rontiil House.
The frame work of the new stock yards

round house now being built In the north
yards Just south of C street , was put up

yesterday , and the work of completing the
building will be pushed right along. The
turntable has arrived and the foundation
for It iaa been laid. Sewer connections ara
also being made. Quite a force of uicn
are at work , the pUn being to have thlS

house completed by the tlmo the ground
to the south; ia filled In for the tracks-

.Mnnlc

.

City Go lp.
Swift and Company are building an ad-

dition
¬

to their box factory.-

P
.

TV. Kenny of Blair Is here , the guest
of Dr. and ilrs. W. S. White.

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
lodge will give a. dance September 30-

.Mrs.

.

. A. J. Pierce returned yesterday from
Spirit Lake , where she spent a month.-

A

.

son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
George Mattes , Twenty-first and P streets.-

Tha
.

local banks report a. noticeable In-

crease
-

In business during the last ten days.-

'A

.

permanent sidewalk Is being laid In
front of 416 and 418 North Twenty-fourth
street.-

A
.

daughter was born yesterday afternoon
to Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Adklns , 1S17 Mis-

souri
¬

avenue.-
A

.

permit to build a $300 cottage has been
Issued to Mrs. Julia Haffke , Thirty-third
and S street* .

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jones of Blair are.
the suets ot P. A. Agnew and wife. Twenty-
third and X streets.

Colonel Savage of Custer county , the first
mayor of South Omaha , Is here for a few-
days , stopping with friends.

Street Commissioner Rons Is having the
sidewalks and crosswalks in the First ward
repaired and the weeds cut.

Abraham Slootsky Is to be tried In police
court today for attempting to kidnap one
of hla children a couple ot weeks ago-

.Ho

.

TV In the Domicile.
Oscar Williams has been a boarder at the

house kept by Maggie Keysor, Eighth and
Dodge street ?, for several months past.
Last night the two got Into an altercation
over a small amount ot money due Mrs.
Key or and the dispute resulted In blows.
Williams got the worst of It. To even
mutters he went Into the house and smashed
u beU. lie was arrested for maltcioua de-
struction

¬

of property-

.Mti

.

<* e ClinrRed wllli Fill-fry.
Charles A. McGee forged an order or

Liveryman Sttphensou for a borsa andj
bug y yesterday and succeeded In obtaining j

1 the same. After enjoying himself for sev-
cral hours at the liveryman's expense hea

I was captured and landed in jail. A chargi-
ot

a
forgery was placed opposite his name.

END OF THE ENCAMPMENT

Veterans Finish Up Thai : Bnsinws and
Adjourn Sine Die.

LIST OF OFFICERS IS COMPLETED

CnnKre * * l to Tic Jtrninrlnllictl In-

1'nrelinne Cortnln-
CrltJcNm nf Test Ilonka Used

In the Southern School * .

BUFFALO. Aug. 27 The Graad Army has
elected Its officers for the ensuing year and
the encampment of 1397 has adjourned to
meet at Cincinnati next year.-

Today's
.

session lasted from 9:15: ths! morn-
Ing

-

until 315 this afternoon w.thout Inter¬

mission. Opening under the order ot bus-

iness
¬

, the encampment took up the election
of senior vice commander In chief. Comrade
Alfred Lythe of Bldwell-Wllkeaon post ot
this city was placed !n nomination by Major
A. J. K. Smith , the commander ot his post ,
and wts elected unanimously , there being
no other nominations.

The election of a junior vice commander
In chief was postponed until afternoon , there
being four candidates and several Inter-
ruptions

¬

to the proceedings of the encamp-
ment

¬

by speeches and the admission ot a
committee from the Woman's Relief corps.-

Oa
.

the first ballot P. B. Allen ot Connectl-
cut , the candidate of the naval veterans. led ,
with O. W. Carpenter of South Dikota sec-
ond

-
, C. L. Knapp of Kansas third , D. E. Ross

of Delaware fourth , and J. B. Cummlngs of
Oklahoma fifth. There was evidently no de-
sire

¬

to contest the election beyond the first
ballot , as on the second the delegates began

I going over to 'Mr. Allen rapidly , and before
the roll call had been completed the adjutant' general was Instructed to cast the vote of
the encampment for him.-

Dr.
.

. David MacKaye of Dallas. Tex. , was
elected surgeon general unanimously , and
Rev. Frank C. Bruner of the First Methodist
church of Chicago was In like manner elected
chaplaln-ln-chlef.

Past Commander-io-Chlef Walker of Illinois
was presented with a silver service by the
encampment , the address being made by Wil-
liam

¬

M. Olln of Boston.-
A

.

committee from the Woman's Relief corps
was admitted to the hall and presented the
convention with several beautiful floral em-
blems

¬

, and made a brief report of their work
for the past year.-

Mrs.
.

. Woodier , national president of the
''army nurses , was admitted to the convention ;

also Mother Ransom of California , S2 years
old. the oldest army nurse living , and Mrs.
William Ecott. who spoke for the colored
veterans who were unable to attend the en-
campment.

¬
.

RELATIVE TO PENSION'S.
Among the reporw receiving favorable

consideration In the executive secsioa of the
encampment was that of the pension- com ¬

mittee. It recommended a readjustment of
I widows * pensions , and presented a form of-

jj proof and applications In widows' pensions
I substantially the same as embodied in the

Plckler bill passing the house of reprepenta-
tlvec

-
, but which has not passed the senate.

The report stated that the present commis-
sioner

¬

of pensions bad consented to adopt
new rules , substantially the same as those
la force during the Harrison administrat-
ion.

¬

. The report also recommended a serv-
ice

¬

pension law to apply to the veterans of
the age of 62 years.

The report of the committee bavins In
charge the memorializing of congress to
purchase several of the most important
battlefields about Frederlcksburg , Va. , .gnd
connect them by government roads , was
adopted.

The Invitation of the Young Men's Bus-
iness

¬

association of Richmond. Vato hold
the encampment of 1S99 In that city , was re-
ceived

¬

and thanks exter led and the associa-
tion

¬

Informed that the question could only
bo considered by the encampment of 1S9S.

Another committee reported favorably the
proposition to establish national parks at
the battlefields of Vlcksburg , Stony River
rod Appomattox.

The report of the committee on text books
used In the public schools was received. The
report deala harshly with some of the his-
tories

¬

used In the south , stating that they
misrepresent the facts. The report closed
with the following recommendations :

First That this encampment urge the con-
tinued

¬

agitation of the question of Improved
text books In our schools that relate to tte
history of the United States , especially as-
to the cventa of the war of the rebellion.

Second That the national encampment
authorize a permanent committee on the
sublect , which shall make a, report eachyear.

Third That It be urged upon each de-
partment

¬

of the G. A. R. and recommended
to the "Woman's Relief corps , the Sons of
Veterans and allied organizations that they
direct and give iwrslstent attention to the
selection of proper text books tor use in our
schools and the exclusion therefrom of such
aa are Improper.-

COtTXCIL
.

OF ADMINISTRATION.-
"Following

.

Is the new council of adminis-
tration

¬

of the G. A, R. :

Alabama, W. Ackerston ; Arizona , N. M-
.'Moore

.
; Arkansas , G. TV. Clark ; California

and Nevada , Major Charles A. Woodruff ,
U. S. A. ; Colorado and Wyoming ; "W. B. L.
Carr ; Connecticut , John T. Haye ; Delaware.
Edward W. Crald : Florida , E. J. Wilwarth ;
Georgia , James O. Ladd : Idaho , Judson
Sheppard ; Illinois , Fred W. Scott ; Indiana ,
W. H. Armstrong ; Indian Territory , Robert
W. Hill ; Iowa, Lyman L. Cadwell ; Kansas ,
Homer "W. ''Pond ; New Hampshire. A. L.
Hall : Xew Jersey. J. J. Earl ; Kentucky. J-
H.

-
. Browning- ; Louisiana and Mississippi ,

Paul Bruce ; Maine. Herbert R. Sergeant ;
Maryland , U. A. Brian ; Massachusetts , Wll-
more R. Blackmar ; Michigan. William Jlbb ;

Missouri. F. M. Sterrltt ; "Minnesota. D. B-
.Searle

.
; Montana, John Halahan ; Nebraska.-

L
.

, J. Horton ; Xorth Dakota , T. Latourelle ;
Xew York. James E. Owens ; Xew Mexico.
H. Crampton ; Ohio , E. R. Monttort ; Okla-
homa

¬

, W. H. Baker ; Oregon , T. C. Smith ;
Pensylvanla , W. H. Graham ; Potomac. N.-

B.
.

. Prentice ; Rhode Island. Xelson W. Vlall ;
South Dakota , J. A. Plckler ? Tennessee.

I Charles W. Bloz ; Texas , J. W. Ayres ; Utnh.
E , W. Tattlock ; Vermont. S. H. Ward ; Vir-
ginia

¬

and Xorth Carolina , J. L. Fuller ;
Washington and Alaska, H. E. Farnsworth ;
West Virginia , "W. C. Leonard ! Wisconsin ,
O. W. Carlson.-

i

.

Tbo Woman's Relief corps today elected
Mrs. Sarah J. Martin of Missouri president

nJ Mrs. Robe.t F. Atkins of Buffalo senior
,vlco president , Mrs. Kate Jones of Vermont
Junior vice president , Mrs. Belle T. Bagley
was re-elected treasurer. At today's session
ot the Ladles of the Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

the officers elected yesterday were in-

stalled.
¬

.

Six Duj H' Itrunlon nt Sutton.B-
UTTON'

.

. Neb. , Aug. 27. (Special. ) The
second annual district reunion of veterans
will commence here August 30 and con
tiaue until September 4 , Inclusive. An in-

teresting
¬

list of attractions has been ar-
ranged

¬

for each day and camp&res every
evening , Captain Henry leading the latter ,

Balloon ascensions daily , ehara battles ,

guard mounts , dress parade, each day Illus-
1. tratlng military life. Tents have been pro-

' vlded for SOO. TenU and all accommoda-
tiona are free. A long llet of distinguished

' speakers baa been provided for , among them

The tariff bill hasent affected our prices
oil Klmball pianos its the same as low
as ever prosperity has affected our busi-
ness

¬

howevtr for we're selling more
Klmball pianos now than we hare In the
same space of time in years there are
three reasons for this first the Klmball-
is the best piano made second every-
body

¬

has more money third we don't
take all you've got and if you don't
want to pay cash wo arrange the pay-
.ments

.
so that you can pay a small

amount each month In that way you
hare the use of the piano while you are
paying for it

A. HOSPE.
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

Senator ThiiraWn Woman' * Relief corps
day September 2. Reduced ratra on all
railroads ,

' '

AllR 1.OOKIM1 .rVjbjHI WAY Alir.AI ) .

Hotel" AHrommoilntlonm for
Nrt Yfnr' 'Rncnniinnpn .

CINCINNATI. ASgt7.; Telegrams have
ben revived alr' d from Buffalo by the
leading betels rngaglae quartern for the na-

tional
¬

encampment1 tff the Grand Army ot
the Republic here a Ttar hence. The first
telegram received waS'by the Burnett house
engaging parlors nd , thirty rooms for the
D trolt posts. The Columbia post of Chicago
secured parlors anj raoms for 1M members.-
Al

.
the Grind hotel , rooms were also reserved

for the commander-la-chief and staff. The
St. Nicholas , EmerjV-Olhson and other hotels
alee received ordfrs. The third national en-
eampment

-
of the Grand Army of the Re-

public
¬

was held hero 'In 1569. At that time
the hotels received orders a year In advance.
The Chamber of Commerce , local peats and
all organizations propose to spare no efforts
or expense on the preparations for IS9S. It-
Is believed that President M. E Ingalls will
be at the head ot the local committee on
arrangement-

s.I'onrlh

.

Corim Itctmlon.B-
UFFALO.

.

. Aug. ST. The Fourth army
corps held Its reut l n today at Camp Jewett.
The Fifteenth. Forty-second. Sixty-fifth and
Eighty alnth Illinois and Seveny-seventh
Pennsylvania rolls were called. The meeting
organized by electing General Edgar Swaiu
president ind Major J. H. Wetz secretary.
They were chosen permanent officers for the
full organization of the corps at Cincinnati
next yea-

r.Miirrii
.

OK THE MIIUAKY IIOAUII.

Hiiultiiilliixlnro * of .More or I.rm In-
tIiortnnrf

-
Is Trnnnutc I-

.A

.
protracted meeting of the library board

was held at the library building last night
dth all the members present ex ept Leavltt-
nd Wallace.
The librarian sent In a number of commu-

nications
¬

, giving taformatlo'n on the coadl-
lon of the library , and recommendations of-
mprovement. . His monthly report showed
n Increase ot patronage In almost all de-

partments
¬

of the library.
Bills were audited and approved In the

um of J943.
The proposltlro of C. B. Havens & Co. to-

urnUh Rich Hill coal for the comiag season
or heating the library building for $2 a ton

was accepted.
The request of the Western Art assocla-

lon for the use of the art galleries on the
bird floor from September 15 to October 1-

or an exhibit of pictures owned by S. John-
on

-
of Xew York was granted on condition

hat the exhibit be open free to the public
on two Sundays.

The librarian wcs authorized to employ
Mlsa Bertha Baumnri as an additional at-
endant

-
to begin September 1 at $23 a month.

Directors Rosewater and Haller voting In the
negative.

The matter of'paving the area way adja-
cent

¬

to the building , and ale of procuring
newspaper racks for the reading room , was
placed In the hands of the executive com ¬

mittee.-

1V1IECI.

.

. nCTS IXTO TOMCC COURT.-

Tuilgrt

.

- Gordon Dvelilen tlicOvrnurKhlp
of tt Illi-j-rl- .

The ownership of ablcycle_ caused a good
deal of excitement In. Judge Gordon's court
yesterday afternoon. A short time ago one
Jus Smith purchased a new wheel from Ed-
Hayden. . He paid the Installments upon It
until the nickel plating began to wear oft ,
and then sold It1 to a second-hand dealer
named R. Rosenberg. Here Hayden found
the wheel and took forcible possession. Hay ¬

den ia then oald to have sold the wheel to-
M. . Rosenblatt. Rosenberg then made a de-
mand

¬

for the wheel upon Rosenblatt. The
wheel then got into the court and yesterday
the matter was Brought to trial.

The machine was accordingly brought into
the court room when the case was called ,

and Judge Gordon proceeded to call the wit ¬

nesses. He had'not proceeded very farr

when ConstableDorsey B. Houck appeared I

with a writ of replevin from Justice Cock-
erell's

-

ccurt for themachine. . The writ waa
Issued at the instance of Rosenblatt.

Constable Houck attempted to takb the
wheel without first consulting the police
judge , going upon : the presumption that hie
writ was good anywhere. This Judge Gor-
don denied , and when the constable placed
hands on the jrachine he was ordered tc3

desist until the case had teen placed on-

trial.
1

. A war of worda ensued which re-

sulted in favor of the police judge. At the
conclusion of the case the wheel was turned
over to Rosenblatt.

Trouble Over n Dot ;.
Lizzie Mann , a. well known woman of the

Third ward , -was about to leave the city last
evenlntr when , she was taken In charge by-

an officer and sent to jail. She la charged
with cutting and attempting to inflict greal-
tt>cdlly Injury upon the person of Laura Zei ? .

ler. also a resident of the bad lands. The
latter has been living- with a colored man
named Wade Bell for some time past , ani
about a week ago Miss Mann left a small
doff with them while she went off on a few
days' vacation. Yesterday she returned , aniJ-
fjriln to the Bell domicile demanded the
return of her canine. This was refused
The Mann woman Is then alleged to have
pulled a knife from the folds of her dress
and to have slashed the Zelglerwomar
across the arm -with It-

.ManlfHl

.

Knlertulnnient.-
A

.
musical entertainment was given in the

auditorium ot the Young Men's Christian
association building last evening , the pro-

ceeds of which will go toward the support
of the Scandinavian Young Women's Home
located at 201S Davenport street. The muslca
numbers were agreeably Interspersed with
recitations and readings. At the conclusion
of the program refreshments were served.
Those who participated were Miss Ellen
Petterson. Miss Esther Petterson , Mist
Maria Holna a , Miss Jennie Anderson , Miss
Hannah EHiason. Miss Hilda Olsen , Charles
and Victor Petterson , Gertrude Carlson
Tura Wlsen. Lena Lllja , Alma Dahlquist
Harriet Landen and Lena Lllja.

UNITED AGAINST THE RING

Anti-Machine Delegates Hold Rousing
Meeting and Denounce Herdman Gang ,

SOME SENSATIONAL CHARGIS ARE MADE

One Mnclilnr I.cmlrr Accnueil ot-
Acrcptlntc Ilrllip to Ilefenl-

re > Which HI *

Part }' Wn

Judging from the enthusiastic m tlns of
the antl-Herdman delegates to the county

' convention held last night In Arlington hall.
the attempts ot the Herdmaa giag to buy
over or club Into line the opposition which
won in the primaries Thursday , had not beta
very successful.

The meeting was presided over by Fred
H. Ces rove and all of the sixty-four dl -

gates present pledged themselves to a united
effort to overthrow ring rule In the local
democracy. Xot only wire the speecbtt )

made strong In denouncing the llerdmao-
Gallagher machine , but a number of charges
were made against the machine leaden
which are atraatlonal In the extreme.-

Reg
.

ter of Deeds Peter Elsauaer In a ring-
ing

¬

speech said that be would Insist upon
] Robert E.'Lee Herdman accounting for the
; money which had been placed in his hands
j for the conduct of last fall's campaign , tor-
ii which as yet he had rendered no account.-
j

.

j He charged upon his leadership the tlemoral-
Izatlon In the democratic ranks and promised
to demand Herdman's resignation , so that he-

jj should co longer disgrace the democrat.c
party In this city and county-

.ExCouncllmaa
.

T. J. Flynn accused the
Herdmso gang of conniving at fraud at the
Second ward primaries and preventing a fair
count In all contested wards. He wanted
a new county central committee with the
exclusion of the entire rotten gaag that
trained In Herdman's wake.

John Reagan of the Fifth ward denounced
Herdman and his followers In unsparing
terms and accused them of trying to force
Rosewater's name Into the democratic sight
against ring rule to mislead the public and
cover up their own corrupt politics , which
he scored In emphatic language.

CHARGES OF BRIBERY.-
J.

.

. J. O'Connor took occasion to denounce
the high-handed proceedings of the Herdman
crowd at the democratic primaries of Thurs¬

day. He said he would make a statement
ot the facts only as he himself knew them.-
At

.

the primaries in the Seventh ward
twenty-one Illegal votes were stuffed into the
ballot box before his very eyes , and Mr-
.O'Connor

.

atserted that ho had other wit-
nesses

¬

who would bear him out. The same
ring , he said , went down to Lincoln last win-
ter

¬

and betrayed the trust of the democratic
party. One of their representatives had ac-
cepted

¬

a check tor $100 to kill the bill mak-
ing

¬

the clerk of the dlstr.ct court of Douglas
county a salaried oitice , which democratic
candidates were pledged by their platform
to exert their utmost effortc to pass. In
substantiation of thLs charge he said he
knew and could name the parties in Omaha
who have the check in their possession to-
day.

¬

.

Continuing , he said that on Tuesday night
last Dan Honln. a notorious Herdman striker ,
came to him and agreed to divide the Fourth
ward delegation even. After pledging him-
self

¬

to the agreement , and having the proper
number of names signed , Honta , before fil-

ing
¬

the petition , struck out the five namea
put on by Mr. O'Connor , and substituted mea
controlled by Herdman. "Xow , gentlemen ,

la not that ring rule ?" asked Mr. O'Connor-
."This

.

ring has had the democratic party by
the throat. Will you come to its reocue ?
Wednesday evening Con Gallagher came to-

me and told me that his friends were on both
sides of this controversy , and as for me ,

Chief-elect Gallagher said : 'I have been ap-
pointed. My bond has been confirmed ,

"
and

now I am not worrying. You caa depVid
upon me not taklcg sldea In the fight. ' But
now we see the entire police used by the
ring to continue Itself in power. It remains
for us to turn the rlngsters out. "

Other rousing speeches were made by Del-
egates

¬

Hcckworth , Gus Carey , -Dan Butler.
Walter Mose! and Tom Lee , all expressing
their ccndemnation of the methods of the
Herdman ring acd urging the delegates to

. make a clean sweep of the Herdman-Howell-
i Gallagher combination.-

A

.

Valunlile Preicriptton.
Editor Morrison of Worthlngton , Ind. ,

Sun , writes : "You have a valuable prescrip-
tion

¬

In Electric Bitters and I can cheerfully
recommend It for Constipation and Sick
Headache , and as a general system tonic
It has no equal. " Mrs. Annie Stehle , 2623
Cottage Grove avenue , Chicago , was all run-
down , could not eat nor digest food , had a

' backache which never left her and felt
tired and weary , but six bottles of Electric

1 Bitters restored her health and renewed
1 ; her strength. Prices 50c and 100. Get a-

t j bottle at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.-

n

.

i LOCAL nnnVITIES.

, There will be a public meeting at Jefferson
[ . square this evening to discuss the initiative

and referendum problem.
The few trees which have been standing

on the new postofflce alte are being uprcotei-
to facilitate the grading and paving.

The Transmlsslsslppl Planing Mill company
has been granted a permit to erect a frama
mill at 3703 Xorth Seventeenth street.-

A.

.

. C. Miller of Rushvllle bis been brougb-
to Omaha by government officers to answer
to a charge for selling liquor to Indians.-

If

.

you have ever seen a iutic child In a
paroxysm of whooping cough , or If you hav
been annoyed by a constant tickling In th
throat , you can appreciate the value of On
Minute Cough Cure , which gives quick re-
lief..

Some people Imve an idea tliat a clent-
Lst

-

claws arounil your mouth and makes
life Ken ? rally miserable a dentist tlint
understands ills business does his work
In such a way that It is really a pleas-
ure

¬

for you to have your teeth beautified
dentistry with us Is as near painless as

experience and modern appliances can
make it Our assistants are all experts
while all the work Is done under our own
personal supervision In extracting we
use no fjas a little application known
only to ourselves makes it absolutely
painless with no bad after effects fifty
cents for us and satisfaction for you

BAILEY ,
THE DENTIST ,

12 Yenra-

experience.
3d Floor Paxton Illk.-

IGth
.

. ntid Farnaiu.

The summer girl is coming home she
wottt want The Bee sent to the moun-
tains

¬

or lakes bat she shouldn't forget
to notify the circulation department to
discontinue it, fbc'lf she don't its liable
like Tennyson's

"
Brook to go on for ever-

then jvhen you'r in ; the ollice you can or-

der
¬

the Weekly B e sent to your summer
friends they probably don't know what
a great state Nebraska Is The weekly
will keep them posted about the great
crops and the Transmlsslsslppi Exposi-
tion

-
wo mall the weekly to any address

In the United States for sixty-flre centu-
a year the Dally Is eight dollars seren
days in the week.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17Ui and Faroam Bee Building

Minptir xoTit'iRn TO i'ii.n nosu.
Mint llavn II Itemlr for Approvnl-

At the regular meeting of tb Board of
Public Work* ywterday afteraoo* the w re-

Ury
-

w directed to notify Hugh MHrpUy
that he trrost execute hs! contract and bowl
for curbing Outer tret from Thirty-fourth
street to the city limits and deposit tbe-
ioeuraent wit* the board b f r 4 f to k
Tuesday afternnon In order that It might
b* approved by tbe ewtwrtt at theuext regu-
lar

¬

meeting. The required notification was
left at Mr. Murphy's office. ThKs action was
taken in rrtpoete to a. notice from the
Grant Paving company that If It was to
complete the paving before November 1 , In
accordance with the terras of Us contract ,
the work rteuld be begun at nc . The
paving company has been ready to pr0 e d
for some days , but has been delayed by the |

failure of the curbing contractor to properly j

exeijte hte bond.
Bids were opened on two eewec contracts

and these eeemed to bo Is eymrathy n Ith
the ree * t drop In prices oa paving. The
bid of John F. Daley on the new 1'arnam
street sewer , which extends from Twenty-
eighth avenue to Thirty-flint street , was the
lowest ever received by the Iteartl of Pub-
lic

¬

Works. The Job Include* laying 400 feet
of tea-lech Inlet pipe and 5SO feet of ten-
inch pipe with "j" junctions , 230 feet of-

twelveInch pipe and 317 feet of fifteen-
Inch , exclusive of manhole * , tliieh tanks ami
other extras. Daley's bhl ranged from 3-
0cnu to 60 centa on the various sUes of
pipe laid In Portland cement , and from 2S
cents to 55 cents with American cement.-
Xono

.

of the other bidders were anywhere In-

sight , and the contract wwut to Daley.
The other sewer li a smaller Job. cun-

sibling of about 330 feet of eight-Inch pipe
on Spauldlug street , west of Twenty-fourth.
The bids -.inK l from 30 cents to "S cents
with Portland c ment , and from 3S cents to
75 cents with American cement. M. Park
was the lowest bidder on the actjal con-

struction
¬

, but aa hit) bi-1 was high on extras j

the bids were referred for tabulati-

on.AMUSEMENTS.

.

'.

"The Octoroon , " as presented last cvenlnR-
by the Woodward Theater company at the
CrelRhton , proved itself a great drawlns-
card. . Standing room was sold early In the
evening. The earne play will be presented
at both performances today. Tomorrow the
society comedy-drama In five acts entitled

The Bankers Son" will be given. ThU ? la-

an entirely new production. Irene Frank-
in

-

will be the special attraction next week.
The Angela slaters will close their engage-
ment

¬

tonight.
_

.VrrvHteil for I.nrcrnjr.
Arthur Bush was arrested last night for

the larceny of a couple of gold watches
from B. Tuksul. a Japanese merchant at-
M3 Xorth Sixteenth street. Bush wont into
the store last evening on pretense of pur-
chasing

¬

some articles and while the denier
went into a back room took the articles in-

question. . The watchea were recovered.-

I'EHSO.VAI

.

, I'AKAGUAtniS.-

K.

.

. E. Turner of Brooklyn is at the Mil-
lard.R.

.

. 0. Campbell of Peorla Is at the Mil-
lard.C.

.

H. Clark ot Xew York la a Barker
guest.

R.Meyer of Kaseas City Is a Millard
guest.-

W.
.

. M. Jennings of Chicago Is at the
Barker.-

J.
.

. A. Wendell and son ot Evanstoa arc at
the Millard.-

R.

.

. M. Bachellor of St. Joseph la stopping
at the Millard.-

W.

.

. E. Jenkins of Pullerton is registered
at the Millard.

Sheriff F. C. Hemenway of Rock Island Is
stopping at theBarker. .

Milton Doollttle , president of the State
Fair board , is In the city.-

Jamco
.

McShano left last night for Chicago
on a few days' business trip.

Byron R. Hastings and wife have returned
from a three weeks' trip to the lakes.

Judge G. W. Shields left last night for
Denver on a pleasure trip of a few days.-

J.

.

. R. Snyder left yesterday for a business
trip to Denver and other western points.

William Townsley. jr. . and W. R. Benedict
are reg'stered at theilillard from Cleveland.-

R.

.

. M. Thomas , F. G. 'Herman and J. F.
Kenney are Chicago arrivals at the Millard.-

W.

.

. Hlbbard , wife and daughter of St.
Louis are in tha city and stopping at the
Millard.

Judge W. H. Weatover ot the fifteenth
judicial district la la the city Jrom Chad-
ron , Xeb.-

M.

.

. L. Parrotto has gone to Chicago on a
short visit with friends , coupled with a
business journey.-

S.

.

. D. Corneau , C. R. Clugston , J. H. Poage
and J. J. Pike are St. Louia arrivals regis-
tered

¬

at the Barker.-
Hon.

.

. John A. Rlner of Cheyenne , judge of
the United Stat w district court for Wyom-
ing

¬

, was a visitor in Omaha yesterday.-

Mra.

.

. Clinton Franklin , her mother, Mrs.
Mary Crawford , and Miss Issle France , have
returned from a fortnight's outins In the
Yellowstone park.-

T.

.

. B. Carson of Minneapolis , special agent
of the revenue department , waa a caller at
Collector Houtz's office yesterday morning.-
He

.

was accompanied by hla son.-

F.

.

. H. Clewell , Lincoln ; E. P. Savage , Sar ¬

gent ; W. C. May , Lexington ; Funk Bacon ,

Gothenberg ; F. P. Morgan , Chappell ; A. L-

.Skinner.
.

. Martland ; W. C. Buakirk , Irving-
ton

-
, are state arrivals stopping at the

Barker-
.Xebraskans

.

at the hotels : W. E. Thornc ,

Bladcn ; J. W. Allen and F. E. Olmated ,

Liberty ; W. W. Young , Stanton ; F. D. At-

kteson
-

, Merna ; I. C. Knotts , Lincoln ; Gua-

Xorbcrg. . Holdrege ; Jcaeph Hughes , Battto
Creek ; John A. Wlsherd , Clarkaon ; George
A. Merrill , Mlnden.

TAKE SILVER TO THE COAST

Going to California to Dedicate the N tf-

Govsrsinent Battleship Wheeling.

DONATING A HANDSOME SILVER SERYIC-

BUtlnsulOicil Pnrtr ofVr t Vlrnlnl *
People nnil Unntrrn CunKrr * uien-

Pn < Tbrouuh Oninltn Hound
for San I'rnuclnrn.-

A

.

parly of nearly sixty person *
a gpwfel Pullratn train running ahead ot
Union Pacific westbound No. 3 yesterday.-
It

.
WM composed of & congresslon.il delega *

tlon from Wju-.hlngtac , together with a party
ot prmnln-nt cill en of Wheeling , W. Va .
bound lor San Franrteo , where they will
conduct the ceremonies attendant upon tha
placing In commission of the n w United
States gunboat Wheeling.

The party lett Washington upon the even-
ing

¬

of August IS. Wheeling upon August
26 , ami. after spending several hours Uv
Chicago , arrived In Omaha last evening.
Hut * ten- minutes were paowd In the Oata-
CMy , ami the cxruralonlsts took away with
them only a fleeting traprefalon of the ci-
pewltlon town. The run from thb point
westward will be made without a stopover,
with the exception of at Salt Lake ana
Ogdeu. where one Uay will be pissed. Tha-
tratu will arrive In .San Franct o August 31.

The excursion Is under the personal di-

rection
¬

of Congressman B. It. Havener ot-
Wheeling. . It Is due to l.ia efforts that the
hand-wrap train of Pullman coaches waa
placed nt the dtapcaal of the party.
throughout the rntlrc trip , and also that
ratifportatlon was furnished by the Baltl

more & Ohio road and the Northwestern* 1 , .

I'nton I'aclflc free of charge * f-

I'ouRrcaaman Dnvener stated last evening
that the exercises upon the new war ship
would take place at the Mare Island navy
yards , epteiab r 2 , and that after the usual
Bpeechw wre made that ho would formally )

present to the navy department and tha
captain of the vetcvl ft magnificent allvco
service, the gift of the city from which tha
fighter takes 1U name. The service consist *
of 1.100 pieces , and was purchased by funda
from a special appropriation by the city. IS-

Is said to be the handsomest service even
presented to a United States war ship.

WILL TAKE1 A CRUISE.-

At
.

the conclusion of the presentation tha
party will embark upon the vt-wel and will
b treated to a 500-mile cruise. The ex-

cursionists
¬

will leave San KrancUco Septem-
ber

¬

6 , and will return to their homes by,

way of the South'rn Pacific. The party
will bo accompanied by three special news-
paper

¬

correspondents. Albert Smith of the
Whseling Evening News. Fred Colmar , city
editor of the Wheeling Staats-Zeltung. and
W. C. Beans of the Register.

Speaking of the trip thus far Congress-
man

¬

said : "We have had a most
delightful trip westward. The beautiful
country stirough which we have passed
could not be In better shape. I wouia
specially make mention of the states of
Indiana , Illinois and Iowa. Such corn as-

we saw In the last named state has nol
been produced in years. You westerners ara
Indeed fortunate In the possession of much
which is an equivalent to Klondike gold-

.Dack
.

in our section of the country wo also
feel that prosperous times arc once mora
at hand. In the city of Wheeling this la
particularly noticeable. New buildings ara
going up and work is plentiful. I thlnl *

ti 11103 are 20 per cent better In all lines ot-

bualness than they were a year ago. Ot
course much trouble and suffering will ba
caused by the big coal miucro' strike , but
we hope that this matter will be adjusted
shortly. The clouda looked pretty black ,
however , when I was in Pittsburg a few !

days ago. and It Is possible that life and a
largo amount of property may yet bo de-

stroyEd
-

before the -wages of the men shall ff-

bo agreed upon. The members of our party ; **
and myself are exceedingly sorry that w
cannot remain a few hours In your city , as-

we have heard much of Omaha and tha
great Transmlssissippl Exposition during
the last few months. We hope to attend
next year. " f

PERSONNEL , OF PARTY. g
The members of the excursion from Wheel- II-

ing are as follows : James Maxwell , John. I ;

Waterhouse. H. P. McG rigor. T. C. 11 off at 8
and wife. Hon. T. M. Garvln , Andrew Hare.
Joseph Speidel. John C. Reheldaffer , Mayor
J. R. Butts , Sheriff H. C. Richards. R. P.

i Glass , Charles Copp , Otto Tyson , P. C. Wll-
Hams , Charles T. Eberling , Senator Mar-
shall

-
| , and Frank Porter and wife of North
i Cumberland , W. Va.- .

The congressional portion of the party la
made up of the following : Reprcsentatlvo , jj
James A. Walker , West Virginia ; Repre-
sentallvo

-
Amos Cummlngs of New York ; aj

Hon. John Smith of the botanical gardens.
New York City ; Representative Monroa-
.Kulp of Pennsylvania ; Rcpresentatlvo
Charles M. Brumm and wife of Plttsburg ;

! Representative A. S. Berry and daughter of
Kentucky ; Representative H. C. Lauden-
slager

-
| of New York ; Mrs. C. C. Farrer ot-

jj Washington ; Representative Bankhead of-
ii Alabama ; Hon. B. F. Russell , sergeant-at-
i arms of the house of representatives ; Rep-

resentative
¬

Joseph T. Cannon of Illinois ;
I Roswell P. Bishop of Detroit , Mich. ; Rep-

resentative Page Morris of Minnesota ; Rep-
resentative

¬

James A. Fawney of Minnesota ;
Hon. Thomas E. Davis of Virginia ; Major
Lee Hammond and wife and Mrs. O. P-

.Boughner
.

of Clarksburg , W. Va. : Repre-
sentatlve AVarren Miller of West Virginia ;

i Hon. O. S. Marshall and Colonel James N.
Porter of New Cumberland , Va. ; Charles I
Brown of Ravenawood , Va. , and James T.
Keen of Washington.

.
no Yon Feel Ieiirp cil.-

TJnp

.

Horxford's Aid 1'konplinte.-
It

.
Invigorates the nerves , stimulates diges-

tion
¬

, and relieves mental depression. E*.

peclally valuable to tired brain-workers.

Drci L. Shooman was at tlie primaries
anil this Is the way he thought he

looked when he sot home auyway he-

vras pretty badly demoralized so are
some of the lines of our tan shoes not
all sizes now hut enough left to make it
good pleklnj : for any one that la willing
to set two pair of tan shoes at the usual
price of one August Is most gone so you
had better come now If you want any of
those ludlJV S4 Foster tan at 1.4S la-

dies'
-

tan oxfords the ?U kind at -ISc-

misses' § 'J tans Sl.'J.V-i-liild's < 2.J5 tans
at $lmen's ? ( ! Ilannan tans for $3.43-

or tho.se boys' shows blacks and tans
the shoe we've always jitiaranteed to

outwear any two pair at the price of §1.50-

at §1.-

00.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,
FARNA3I STREET. I

Send for Illustrated catalogue, free.

Maybe de Stoccker clears dlitant 'o at-
de prlmarysI wudent want to be rented
fur de roles dat dem Sloeckers bet wun-
der

-

If dat wus what dem fellers was
pulled fur O see jist link of it an me-
bein de hcd push in do hole blzness but
daus de way wid de Stoc-cker (ley is like
a. ten-cent cigar an a feller links you've-
sone and blowcd yourself whim you Ire
him one all de dealers like to sell dom
cose dey plve so much Joy to he man wat
smoker ; dey cost de dealer moren nny
odder live-center but he don't care fur
dat.

1404 DOUGLAS.


